The nucleotide sequence of a T4 tRNA with an anticodon for glycine has been determined using "P-labeled material from T4-infected cultures of Escherichia coli. The sequence is:
INTRODUCTION
When bacteriophage T4 infects Escherichia coli, several new stable RNA species which include eight new tRNAs are transcribed from the T4 genome.'" 5 The RNA species produced are clustered in a small region of the T4 genome between genes e_ and 57. It is known that one of the T4 tRNAs accepts glycine, 3 and we have previously reported the sequence of this tRNA y extracted from 10% polyacrylamide gel band 6.
9
He report here the details of the sequence determination of TU tRNA y and the comparative analysis of tRNA Gly coded for by bacteriophages T2 and T6.*
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The materials and methods used here are the same as described previously, 7 with the following additions and modifications.
*Subsequent to our preliminary report, 9 the following article was published by Barrell 32 P]tRNA G1 y. Material used was from band 6 of Fig. 1 . A, Autoradiograph of fingerprint on DEAE paper. B, Diagram identifying pancreatic nucleotide products. Products pi, "U", include <\i t as well as U. Letter P indicates the position of pink dye marker (acid fuchsin) and B shows the position of blue dye (xylene cyanol) in the first and second dimensions. Analysis of the pancreatic digestion products and their sequence is shown in Table I . All but one nucleotide, pl6, were sequenced by the combined data from alkaline and Tl ribonuclease digestions. Nucleotide pl6 is in fact a mixture of two unresolved nucleotides, each containing 1 Ap, 1 Up or Tp, and 2 Gp residues. Since one of the Tl ribonuclease digestion products is the nucleotide ApUp, the sequence of one of the nucleotides comprising pl6 must be GGAU. The second nucleotide of pl6, pl6B, contains a Gp, an ApGp and a Tp residue. Thus the sequence of this nucleotide could be either AGGT or GAGT. The sequence of this nucleotide was determined by examination of the products of partial Tl digestion of the entire tRNA molecule (see below). The sequence of Tl partial product 852-9 (see Table VII) is AGT^CG. Since there is only one Tp residue in the entire tRNA molecule, the sequence of pl6B is GAGT.
Experimentally determined molar yields of the pancreatic nucleotides of Fig. 2 are shown in Table II . The figures are based on data from a pancreatic ribonuclease digest of T4 tRNA " that had been further purified by chromatography on an RPC-2 column as described in Materials and Methods.
Nucleotides plU and pl5 contain various modified forms of the same sequence. were not always separated on these fingerprints and required separation by homochromatography on DEAE-cellulose thin layer plates. Nucleotides t8 through tl3 could also be separated by homochromatography of the Tl digest products in one dimension. Table III shows the composition and sequence of the Tl ribonuclease digestion products, as far as they could be determined by initial analysis of their alkaline and pancreatic ribonuclease digestion products. The quantitative data from alkaline and pancreatic digestion above were sufficient to establish the sequences of nucleotides tl through t6. Tables IV and V Sequence analysis of t8. Silkworm-phosphatase digestions of t8 were carried out and two of the products were ApUpCpG and UpCpG. The silkworm phosphatase product, UpCpG, could be sequenced by alkaline and SVP digestions. This permitted the sequencing of the next longer product, ApUpCpG.
Thus the complete sequence of t8 is determined to be AUAUCG.
This sequence was verified by analysis of digestion products generated by U2 ribonuclease, which cleaves after purines. The U2 digestion products were A, UA, and (UC)G, as determined by alkaline hydrolysis.
Sequence analysis of t9. Alkaline and SVP digestion of 3' dephosphorylated t9 were carried out in order to determine the residue at the 5' end of the nucleotide. Alkaline digestion yielded 3.0 Ap + 3.1 Up, while SVP digestion yielded 2.8 pA + 1.0 pG + 2.2 pU. This indicates that the sequence of t9 is U(AU,AAU)G.
The products ApUpG and ApApUpG were obtained from silkworm-phosphatase digestions of t9 and establish its sequence as UAUAAUG.
Sequence analysis of tlO. A partial digestion with SVP of 3'-dephosphorylated tlO obtained from one-dimensional DEAE thin-layer homochromatography was carried out using an enzyme concentration of 0.05 mg/ml and an incubation time of 30 min at 37°C. These relatively harsh reaction conditions were necessary since nucleotides separated by homochromatography have large amounts of unlabeled RNA mixed with them. Separation and analysis of the partial digestion products were carried out as described by Barrell. Tl RNase digestion products from fingerprints such as shown in Fig. 3A were analyzed by standard alkaline and enzymatic digestions. The term "Nucleotide" of column 1 refers to any Tl digestion product, either mononucleotide or oligonucleotide. (a) From considerations of space, all representations of phosphates are omitted except for the 5'-p of nucleotide t5. All bases shown are 3'-p, except as noted below. Relative yields were determined by measuring the radioactivity of the paper containing the nucleotide products in a Nuclear Chicago scintillation counter. Final analysis of the longer nucleotides required further experiments, shown in Tables IV and V. (b) All mononucleotides shown as alkaline digestion products are 3'-p. In t7 the notation (T + ty) indicates one spot containing both Tp and ijip. In tlO, GmG is the dinucleotide GmpGp. (c) All bases shown are 3'-p. All products other than mononucleotides were analyzed by alkaline digestion, (d) As explained in the text, t9 results as a Tl ribonuclease digestion product of unmodified tlO. (e) The notation "U" refers to unresolved Up and Dp. (f) The notation "U" refers to unresolved Up and Dp. As explained in the text, there is evidence that another of the U residues in tl3 is also modified. 3'-dephosphorylated nucleotides tlO, t i l , tl2 and tl3 were partially digested with snake venom phosphodiesterase and products separated as in Materials and Methods. Nucleotide tl5 is the naturally occurring 3'-OH product from the 3' end of the tRNA molecule.
(a) Products identified and yields determined as in Table I . Table I Products were sequenced by analysis of alkaline and snake venom phosphodiesterase digestion, (a) "SW" indicates products of digestion with silkworm nuclease alone. Products are listed in order from 5'-end to 3'-end of Tl nucleotide, rather than by mobility, (b) "SWP" indicates products of combined silkworm-phosphatase digestion.
Alkaline digestion yields 3•-mononucleotidea for all except the 3'-terminal nucleoside of the partial product, (b) Products identified by electrophoretic mobilities at pH 3.5 on Whatman 510 paper and yields determined as in
The products are listed in Table IV . Combined with the overall composition seen in Table III , this series of products establishes the sequence of tlO, since only the terminal GmG remains to be added to the sequence of partial product number (4) . The complete sequence of tlO must be UAUAAUGmG.
Sequence analysis of til. A partial SVP digestion of til purified by homochromatography was carried out using an enzyme concentration of 0.1 mg/ ml and an incubation time of 45 min at 37°C. The results (Table IV) Silkworm digestion products from til in column "SW" of Table V-A are shown in order, from the 5'-end to the 3'-end, rather than by mobility.
Silkworm-phosphatase products are in column "SWP". These results establish the sequence of til as AUUCUCAUUAUCCG. Nucleotide til was also digested with U2 ribonuclease. The digestion products found, (UUCUC)A, UUA, and (UCC)G, as determined by alkaline hydrolysis, confirm the given sequence.
Sequence analysis of t!2. Partial SVP digestions of tl2 isolated from a Tl-phosphatase fingerprint such as shown in Fig. 3C using enzyme concentrations of 0.01 mg/ml and incubation times of 15 and 30 min at 37°C, and 0.05 mg/ml enzyme for 15 min at 37°C. All three reaction mixtures were combined and the products separated as described in Materials and Methods.
These results (Table IV) Sequence analysis of t!3. Silkworm and silkworm-phosphatase digestions of tl3, shown in Table V -C, generated a series of products which unambiguously give the sequence of this nucleotide as ACUUCCAAiJ;CUG. This sequence was confirmed by the results of a U2 digestion of tl3 and subsequent alkaline hydrolysis of its U2 products. As predicted by the sequence above, the U2 products (CUUCC)A and +CU(G) were found.
As seen in Table IV , no partial SVP digestion products were obtained from tl3 in sufficient quantity to permit analysis, although the nucleotide was susceptible to complete SVP digestion. This resistance to SVP has also been found in the case of nucleotide ulbC of Tt tRNA , 7 and in both cases these nucleotides contain the anticodon of their respective tRIiA molecules.
It is possible that these nucleotides have a special tertiary structure, even when separated from the rest of the tRNA molecule, that renders them resistant to digestion with SVP. It is also possible that the y modification near the 3'-end of each nucleotide interferes with the partial venom digestions.
There is some evidence that there is a modified U in tl3 in addition to ii. If the Up residues from a pancreatic riLonuclease digest of tl3 are eluted and chromatographec 1 in the systems described in Table VIII , a nucleotide with different mobilities than U also appears. Alkaline digestions of tl3 do not yield this nucleotide, so this modification is apparently alkaline labile. We shall refer to this nucleotide as U . We have no evidence for the actual position of U in tl3, although it is likely that it is in the wobble position of the anticodon.
Sequence analysis of t!5. A partial SVP digestion was carried out on tl5 isolated from a Tl fingerprint as shown in Fig. 3A using an enzyme concentration of 0.01 mg/ml and an incubation time of 15 min at 37°C. The results are listed in Table IV . Nucleotide tl5 is the naturally occurring 
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Identification and Characterization of Modified Nucleotides
Modified nucleotides were identified and further characterized as described in Pinkerton et al. 7 The mobilities of the modified and unmodified nucleotides in the various systems employed are summarized in Bacteriophages T2 and T6 also code for a tRNA with an electrophoretic mobility on 10% polyacrylamide gels which is the same as that for the T4
tRNA " (band 6). Pancreatic and Tl digestion products from these tRNAs
give fingerprints that are identical to the pancreatic and Tl fingerprints obtained for T4 tRNA . Sequence analysis of the pancreatic and Tl ribonuclease digestion products of these tRNAs from T2, T4, and T6, in which each product was digested with the other enzyme and the electrophoretic mobilities of these digestion products compared on DEAE paper at pH 3.5,
indicates that the T2 and T6 tRNAs y sequences are identical to that of TU tRNA G l y .
DISCUSSION
From the data presented above, a nucleotide sequence has been unambiguously determined for T* tRNA y . The evidence presented indicates incomplete nucleotide modification at some sites in the tRNA. Such incomplete modification of nucleotides has been seen before in tRNA isolated from phage-infected cells. 7 The data concerning pancreatic nucleotides pit, GmGD, and p!5, GGU, shows partial modification of U to D in both cases.
This indicates that the modifica; in of U to D and the 2'-0 methylation of G occur independently of each other.
The anticodon of T4 tRNA V is UCC which would be expected to recognize glycine codons GGA and GGG. Our evidence suggests the oossibility 
